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Dear Sunflower Hill Supporter,

Are you dreaming of spending time with friends and loved ones this summer? We are, and can’t wait to spend
time with you at the Sunflower Showcase!

All of us at Sunflower Hill are busy preparing for our annual fundraising gala, the Sunflower Showcase, which
will be held at the Bankhead Theater in Livermore on Friday, July 23, 2021. This premier, visual and performing
arts event will be held in-person* with a virtual option and will be unlike any fundraising gala we've had in the
past! The evening will be emceed by local comedian, Regina Stoops and will feature a live, on-stage performance
by Kodi Lee, America's Got Talent Season 14 winner. Choose the VIP Experience and mix and mingle while
enjoying a VIP-only reception with tray-passed hors d’oeuvres and beverages, and showcasing works of art,
poetry, and other pieces by talented, local adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities. VIP tickets also
feature seating located at the front of the theater and near the stage. All in-person tickets include a complimentary
beverage, Year-in-Review video highlighting the impact of your support, live and silent auctions, raffles, and
games!

We're also offering a variety of Sunflower Showcase sponsorship packages that offer unique recognition
opportunities, including video ads during the event, digital ads outside the Bankhead Theater, VIP tickets, and
more. Contact us for details or to customize your own package. Thank you to our early sponsors!

We hope that you will don your favorite Wine Country Casual attire and join us for a night showcasing and
supporting adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities! Funds raised support the mission and vision of
Sunflower Hill.  

As we transition to our new normal, we hope you all remain happy and healthy! 

Tickets On Sale Now!

https://default.salsalabs.org/T0863dada-2d2d-4fa6-92ee-fa9f2e04045d/f9339d70-26c1-4c35-9fca-3a0171dca10a
https://default.salsalabs.org/T03c683a8-32c2-4efc-a0bb-0e956adf1147/985f0df2-e2cb-4b73-9249-2d1405436c43
https://default.salsalabs.org/T4929d8b2-44a1-450c-9538-65222550b837/b94ba381-5ddd-4982-b502-868d118c2a32
https://default.salsalabs.org/T3a9ca4c2-0308-4319-8c61-3bed4afdf56c/7c5252b1-edf0-4efa-8057-fd64380ef544
https://default.salsalabs.org/T70e65f3b-353d-4cfe-b263-2f89a6563e9f/499cb00b-33ba-46dc-b61f-392362a57634
https://default.salsalabs.org/T52d0e428-2409-42dc-a236-be01c010bb5a/fdfe937e-8c76-424e-bf35-d7cff9fd9dfa
https://default.salsalabs.org/T8aed931b-0202-4ffa-9349-a3cfcc73f122/ca90feb0-0830-45a9-bbb3-fbc5a63597f2
https://default.salsalabs.org/T765e3225-ed40-4e78-9910-debb2faf166f/056559de-3843-4ec9-8ab4-779e32050973
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9a285be3-4bda-4712-9116-8d8e1521f31a/788bcb33-58c1-42d3-8848-fc117f86ded4
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Edie Nehls, Executive Director

*All CDC, federal, state, and local COVID-related restrictions, guidelines, and safety measures will be followed.

 

All my best,

Summer Produce! 
On Sale June 22, 2021 

Weekly & Monthly Pricing

Summer Produce For Sale - Coming Soon!

We're excited to announce that we'll once again have summer produce
available for sale at the Sunflower Hill Garden! Each Produce Box will
contain two bunches of greens, a bunch of root vegetables (carrots, beets,
bunching onion, or radish), two bunches of herbs (dill, cilantro, parsley,
oregano, thyme, rosemary), one-to-three seasonal offerings (green beans,
cucumber, tomato, sweet peppers, eggplant, and/or fruit), and a flower
bouquet. Produce Boxes will be available for pickup at the Sunflower Hill
Garden each Tuesday, beginning July 6, 2021, and will be available for
purchase on our website beginning June 22, 2021. For more details, check
our website.

 

Irby Ranch Resident Spotlight on
Jennifer

Don't miss this month's Sunflower Hill at Irby Ranch
Resident Spotlight on Jennifer, who shares what living
independently means to her, her favorite activities,
and her plans for 2021! A self-described social

Become A Sunflower Partner

Looking for an impactful way to support Sunflower
Hill? Become a Sunflower Partner and provide
consistent support with your monthly gift. Sunflower
Partner donors receive a bi-annual impact newsletter
with exclusive videos and pictures featuring our

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc7159486-fab2-4a96-ab34-e4b29821dbfe/870d46ff-0170-45b6-813c-aecfb8317c58
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9ef06fb9-3fe3-406a-81a7-79e7c8944060/293d00cf-7640-46d0-a295-0b542c8bddc3
https://default.salsalabs.org/T25079b7d-c981-4b2b-a9bb-39eb2426b9b7/8b73918e-0ed6-4d61-8fde-a874c16c393f
https://default.salsalabs.org/T56d63bd3-afd3-470c-b116-4f0507947703/a7cc712e-3bc4-4658-9360-0a432ee148f8
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tefb687fa-a0f3-4a55-aea0-b7f894d3e39d/448cf606-ead0-4870-b113-ad2a86f6231e
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butterfly, Jennifer’s thoughtful, kind, and humorous
personality has garnered her many new friends since
moving into Irby Ranch in September last year. Don't
miss Jennifer's story and our other blog articles, which
feature resident reviews, motivational
activities, adaptive cooking tips, adaptive gardening
tips, and more!

residents and program participants, as well as an
exclusive annual breakfast at Irby Ranch*. Become a
Sunflower Partner and know that individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities will continue
to have access to life skills and enrichment
programming as well as independent residential
communities because of your generosity!

 

East Bay Community Energy Grant

We're thankful to East Bay Community Energy (EBCE),
for recently awarding Sunflower Hill with a
$1,250 grant to help support residential and non-
residential cooking programs. Sunflower Hill offers
virtual, non-residential cooking classes that are
designed for adults with intellectual and developmental
disabilities, as well as residential cooking classes
for Sunflower Hill at Irby Ranch residents who opt into
the Meal Plan. Thank you, EBCE for your continued
generosity!

Group Volunteer Opportunities

Looking for an unique activity for your community or
corporate group? Volunteer in the Sunflower Hill
Garden! Group Volunteers will enjoy working together
to improve and maintain a healthy and active growing
garden, positively impacting our program participant
interaction with the space as well as boosting our local
donation efforts. No tools or experience required! Visit
our website for upcoming Group Volunteer available
dates and to reserve your spot!

 

Subscribe to the Blog Sunflower Partner

https://default.salsalabs.org/T8c01c5cf-fec1-41d6-8a14-8834aaa522bd/d82023f1-2e0d-42db-818d-cc2b468e5122
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te3ac516f-c066-4b1e-87fb-ea35c0a0a614/2eb4381d-947e-41a6-adda-3c21ae4d7798
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tbdad9dee-e084-4a78-b2ab-1b66e4773277/b66d5f6d-8ada-467e-8fff-48ecb25f7845
https://default.salsalabs.org/T6255899c-03ea-412a-a49d-ccf2f921db25/2ad17cbe-6d75-4aab-9805-9f0d40488c5d
https://default.salsalabs.org/T7be39560-68ca-4a30-a310-1c788f62b4ea/5f30ba9e-4bc4-430a-a8a1-2489b2640ab7
https://default.salsalabs.org/T34291502-5a7b-4300-9823-49297471b620/8aa2fa90-8d27-487a-9d56-ff21a0f84c98
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td58ec605-4b6c-425a-a4a7-338f26433ea3/84d26141-a59d-40df-9014-6a575fa92982
https://default.salsalabs.org/T8ec777ea-9888-4248-ba33-2d4e12484f27/2149c5af-8ec3-49b2-abce-e9fc12af97a4
https://default.salsalabs.org/Ted550a2c-e6cd-44dd-b863-90ac5b5d8ae6/d2c6ee9b-832b-4262-b3d7-fc1c55a6a81f
https://default.salsalabs.org/T07c47f4f-a8ed-480c-8f85-741df5ca0fd5/283bd0d3-a8a6-4364-8a47-672a700b390e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T58114dd8-25b6-42b6-bba9-862f0f83fbf1/553aa498-ce99-4389-a01b-7606ec0b2e88
https://default.salsalabs.org/T88252e52-c285-4b85-8b37-e0b93748cea8/b0ce71a8-04c6-4db9-95d2-633751e644fe
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Produce Donations To Those In Need

We're thrilled to have program participants and
volunteers back in the Sunflower Hill Garden, planting,
harvesting and helping prepare our produce donations.
We are committed to providing fresh, organic produce
to local nonprofits who serve those facing food
insecurity in our community. With over 1,000 pounds
of produce donated this year to organizations like
Culinary Angels, Shepherd's Gate, and Tri-Valley
Haven, the Sunflower Hill Garden continues to be a
space that gives back to the community. We’re
thankful to be stewards of this land and offer support
to our community.

San Ramon Valley Kiwanis
Foundation Grant

We recently received a $1,000 San Ramon Valley
Kiwanis Foundation grant, which will be used to help
support the Sunflower Hill Garden Program.
Specifically, the grant will be used to purchase tools,
materials, and supplies to support the organization’s
in-person Hands-On Garden Groups program, which
provides opportunities for individuals of all abilities to
participate in day-to-day garden tasks. The grant will
also help support produce donation efforts and the
overall operational maintenance of the Sunflower Hill
Garden. Thank you, San Ramon Valley Kiwanis
Foundation for supporting adults with intellectual and
developmental disabilities!

 

Program participant and caregiver
enjoying a garden snack.

Summer Programs Kick Off In June

Next month kicks off our Summer Programs! We'll be welcoming new
participants into the Sunflower Hill Garden and online for our virtual,
themed Cooking With Teacher Abby classes. There are still a few spots
open in our Hands-On Garden Groups - come enjoy a summer morning in
the Garden! Don't forget to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and
LinkedIn so you don't miss any of the memorable pictures we post of our
program participants in action.

 

SUPPORT SUNFLOWER HILL

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tbfdb4408-b008-4c5e-a2b8-a1e77988c185/f309d3a8-789a-47c1-aeb3-88b984c6d359
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9efa811f-8f2f-4ece-a585-3509e8a2d42f/183b6817-c6fa-4a3d-b09d-c81c8573b78b
https://default.salsalabs.org/T56dca4ff-3854-4b8b-9af0-2595eb6b9d52/a95c0034-6793-4003-9c5e-895561151f51
https://default.salsalabs.org/T36fc66b1-0ec7-4753-9bca-5192f71ee275/8d0de7c2-9cb8-424d-9b44-87c3c89a7b55
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9cd8cb1b-4b54-43a8-9f1a-7f5c4ff6a97e/52032554-41ae-44ae-987e-9f8e855e21d8
https://default.salsalabs.org/T48126f7a-8974-4e81-ba9c-94415320a15c/8e42e8b1-fac1-4228-85bf-53ffe9b508c4
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9839a225-e162-4cad-a456-81124a9e03ba/d7853301-580a-4d7c-b343-7ec60ad6371e
https://default.salsalabs.org/T0dc584e1-d207-44b1-9ae5-2f081e4104e8/3c18ed63-8f56-4640-8903-84b84581768a
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9ba37cbd-351a-4212-bfec-22e7851bf238/45c4fef8-f0b1-4cd9-a903-f7e177f81fb9
https://default.salsalabs.org/T2404c2c9-69ee-4292-b248-5297a4d45da2/c1abb2c5-6c25-4f32-82ed-96ff595fbcb8
https://default.salsalabs.org/T3739a30e-df06-44ea-805f-669468c121bf/4d222110-1e47-433b-a493-a7564edcc392
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf1ae3e6d-72ca-4eda-9fd6-3261f680c71a/2b42be8c-9170-45fc-b1e7-10ccdffe4acc
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Follow Us

Share This Email!
Contact Us

Contact Us

info@sunflowerhill.org | 925-800-1042

 

 

*For donors pledging at the $25 a month level and above. 

 

Having trouble viewing this email? View it in your web browser

Share This Email

Unsubscribe or Manage Your

Donate Today!

https://default.salsalabs.org/Te2334a30-9f47-4037-87b2-631c572c4acb/5f06a833-53ca-427f-83be-a082bba8a808
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9d143a41-6a43-4552-bddb-96f1bcef6579/5aa55438-2f89-4815-b5ab-8e3240f96530
https://default.salsalabs.org/Ta8ccaca9-40bc-41c7-bfd2-ab3f8fd36f08/9ff1a4e8-7334-4078-b987-114f7ff88709
https://default.salsalabs.org/T88eed513-da19-41e6-a7a9-99aa6d463a57/5d1a6eed-0afa-4ec9-b2ca-0792fdb36fc5
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf8f26075-4f73-4226-a77f-4cd5b67ca18f/a55a0d4b-7f81-4824-a2cd-35c155fb3340
https://www.facebook.com/sunflowerhillorg/
https://www.instagram.com/sunflowerhill_org/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/SunflowerHillOrg?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17990079/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
mailto:?&body=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
https://sunflowerhill.salsalabs.org/may2021?
https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
mailto:?&body=https%3A%2F%2Fsunflowerhill.salsalabs.org%2Fmay2021
https://default.salsalabs.org/T57190a48-5984-41ec-a82a-319c97c845fe/b933d787-10d8-4df7-bae8-53b1be11c8c4
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